Introduction {#Sec1}
============

In a 2001 New York Times essay, a physician who had been through a long malpractice suit, proclaimed in a shock statement: "Now I think of the patient as the enemy" \[[@CR33]\]. In several countries, negative effects of the judicialization of the doctor-patient relationship have been reported \[[@CR25]\]. The deterioration in the quality of professional fulfillment on the part of practitioners has been reported whether they are sued or not, and the defensive strategies adopted have been described \[[@CR29]\].

Spine surgery, in particular its degenerative component, is no exception to these predicaments due to the particular functional context and the risks concerning the underlying neurological structures \[[@CR11]\]. Thus, claims in spinal surgery are frequent and costly because of the consequences on patients \[[@CR10]\].

Our aim was to identify the impact of this societal and medicolegal shift among physicians who are particularly exposed because of their specialty. To our knowledge, this is the first qualitative study that gives spine surgeons a direct voice to identify the perception of the judicialization of their daily practice.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Because we wanted to explore surgeons' perceptions about the impact of the judicialization of their practice, we chose to use the grounded theory approach as a general framework \[[@CR28]\].

Participants and sampling {#Sec3}
-------------------------

Interviews were performed between February and April 2019. Participants were private neurosurgeons, whose main activity was dedicated to spinal surgery \[[@CR2]\]. Spine surgery is one of the main sources of claims with the highest costs according to data from medical insurers \[[@CR14]\].

Since 2002, a complementary legal route to get compensation "quickly" and more easily was established with a new law \[[@CR12]\]. This established the current French no-fault out-of-court scheme, and any patient can start it free of charge under admissibility criteria (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Private neurosurgeons are at the forefront of the medicolegal rise due to French law, which is more protective of public hospital surgeons \[[@CR12]\].Fig. 1Synoptic description of the French medicojudicial complaints system

According to the grounded theory methodology, a theoretical purposive sampling technique using maximum variation was used \[[@CR22]\]. We interviewed surgeons of different ages, experience, and geographical locations of practice. We initially contacted 30 neurosurgeons, but the final sample size was determined by data saturation (i.e., the point at which no new themes emerged from the interviews), which occurred after 23 interviews \[[@CR18]\].

Data collection and analysis {#Sec4}
----------------------------

Data were collected through unstructured phone interviews by one researcher who did not know his interlocutors.

Each interview was transcribed and analyzed using thematic analysis. After multiple readings of each verbatim, we developed the emergent themes following a series of coding steps. First, initial coding was generated by coding chunks of transcripts, keeping close to the participants' words to isolate the basic units of meaning. Next, we identified relations between the initial codes and grouped them into categories according to their similarity. Lastly, these categories were organized into themes and subthemes. This inductive process (starting from the observation rather than from preexisting theories) was performed independently by three researchers with different backgrounds (an anthropologist, a psychiatrist, and a surgeon) so that we could triangulate our different perspectives and attend systematically to our own effects as researchers at each step of the process \[[@CR15]\]. Consensus was reached during study meetings. We used NVIVO software (QSR International, Melbourne, Australia) during the process of analysis.

Both the Ethics Committee of the French College of Neurosurgery and the Data Protection Authority approved the study. The reporting follows the COREQ statement \[[@CR31]\]. The participants provided informed consent before inclusion in the study and provide consent for their comments to be published.

Results {#Sec5}
=======

Data of participants {#Sec6}
--------------------

Theme saturation occurred after the 23rd interview (22 men and one woman). Participants had an average age of 52.5 years (range 39--68 years) and were working exclusively in private structures spread throughout the national territory. They had been working for an average of 22 years (8--35 years). They operated on an average of 450 patients per year (range 300--650).

The thematic areas {#Sec7}
------------------

Data analysis identified five superordinate themes that were based on items that recurred in interviews (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The themes are analyzed in detail in the following section, and selected quotes of the interviews are reported to support our findings, with more examples in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and Appendix (Online Resource). Quotes are close translations that retained the feel of the spoken language.Fig. 2Description of the main themes and subthemesTable 1Main themes, selected subthemes, and quotations referring to themMain themesSubthemesSelected quotesContextualization of the private practice of spinal surgeryParticularity of the private practiceThey know that in Hospital they are covered, that the Hospital will take care of it, actually many of them do not even attend expert assessments themselves if they work in the hospital\... well yes it's a Hospital so there's the medical adviser, the lawyer who represents the Hospital, every so often the practitioner but not always\...Surgeon_7Societal transformation of the doctor-patient relationshipHealth as a right: the demand for resultsWhatever specialists or legal experts or angelic people might say, we are slipping away from an obligation of means to an obligation of result.Surgeon_1Judicialization of spinal surgerySurgical view of the motivations behind complaintsI've seen it when it comes to expert reviews, there are lots of cases that are not justified, yeah, it really is nonsense.Surgeon_11The meta-responsibleIt's hard when you go to an expert review because you know that you are going to be judged, that you are going to be judged not impartially but aggressively by most of the people who are there, because there's someone with the status of victim and then there's you, the surgeon, a priori considered guiltySurgeon_10Coping strategiesStrengthen consultation information and trackabilityIt does not necessarily benefit the patient, but the surgeon will be protected on file, you see, they'll have ticked that box. That represents an important change in practices, that is to say, we are not doing it for the patient but rather in order to protect ourselves.Surgeon_1Transfer the patient to the public hospitalWhenever there are patients who I consider to be too risky to treat privately because I would be too exposed to liability, then indeed, I prefer to refer them to the university hospital.Surgeon_9Professional disenchantmentDisenchantmentAgain, it does affect me. I'll tell you this now actually, I was thinking about it on the way home earlier- For me, it's one of the things, you know, well now I'm approaching retirement age, I can tell you I'll hang in there for one, two, five more years\... but if anything were to make me quit earlier it would be that. It's unbearable. You reach a point where it becomes\... well, you try to do your job well, you work hard, but you get knocked back sometimes like everyone else and you are systematically being blamed\... I reckon that at the moment, at my age, that's the part of the job that bears down on me the most.Surgeon_5New horizonsIn other countries, surgeons are working in great conditions: they work much less because their fees are much higher and fuck, they are chilled, they are relaxed!Surgeon_11A larger selection of quotes is available in Appendix as Electronic Supplementary Material

Theme 1: Contextualization of the private practice of spinal surgery (Online Resource [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) {#Sec8}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### A surgery with functional and neurological risks {#Sec9}

All participants referred to the random nature of surgical outcomes based on functional and subjective symptoms, subject to the impact of personal contexts. Spine surgery would involve an incompressible percentage of imperfect outcomes that favor post-operative disappointments and raise the challenge of preoperative communication.

Moreover, they pointed out the neurological risk inherent in any spinal procedure, with deficits that can be severe.

"It's a type of surgery with results that are not 100%... so we know very well that a certain percentage of people won't be fully satisfied. (Surgeon_13)"

### Specificity of the private practice {#Sec10}

Participants pointed out that the public system is much more protective because it is covered by administrative law. They felt more exposed in private practice with a far more significant psychological impact. They also unanimously refer to the impact of claims on the continuous increase in their insurance premiums, which could influence defensive behaviors.

"... these issues with complaints have caused an increase in insurance prices, and changes in our practices\... (Surgeon_8)"

Theme 2: Societal transformation of the doctor-patient relationship (Online Resource [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}) {#Sec11}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Disappearance of the classic vertical relationship {#Sec12}

Many participants mentioned a societal change characterized by a questioning of former elites (intellectual, political, religious, etc.), including surgeons. Interactions have become less respectful and marked by a questioning of their expertise.

"It does feel like nowadays that image is no longer the same as it used to be and that there is probably less respect, less understanding with regard to the difficulties of our profession, there are patients who consider that we are there to fix them just like you would fix a car\... (Surgeon_8)"

### Societal intolerance to frustration {#Sec13}

Patients are representative of a new society based on speed and intolerance to frustration, a world based on an individualistic quality of life, with negative resonances on the doctor-patient relationship."Nowadays nobody can stand the slightest complication, the slightest delay, the slightest problem. (Surgeon_1)"

### Health as a right: the demand for results {#Sec14}

Most surgeons insisted on this societal mutation making health a right, which causes a "tacit shift from the obligation of means to the obligation of result" (Surgeon_1). Many used the image of a "mechanical repair," implying guaranteed results, challenging the informed consent and placing the surgeon in the role of the person responsible for any disappointing results."Good health is no longer a privilege but a right, and that has a terrible impact on the patients' relationship with their illness, their pain, their sequelae... (Surgeon_19)"

### Patient or "care consumer"? {#Sec15}

Health has become like a consumer good; therefore, the surgeon is seen as a supplier whose result can be demanded and held accountable because he is paid, in a country where, paradoxically, access to health is not very expensive.

"Nowadays people gladly go to the doctor, as if they were going to a shop, to be supplied with something basically... (Surgeon_15)"

### Internet and social media {#Sec16}

The Internet provides non-selective access to information that can interfere with the physician's explanations and call into question his or her conclusions. Some feel their expertise is being questioned, facing an alternative truth acquired online by the patient. In addition, forums can provide unfavorable information about clinicians who may find themselves rated just like hotels or restaurants. The time acceleration of a society where everything is within a click's reach also alters the singular colloquium."People want everything, right away, it's the internet society where you can order stuff in just a click, basically now everything is just a click away. (Surgeon_12)"

Theme 3: Judicialization of spinal surgery (Online Resource [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}) {#Sec17}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Evolution of a national paradigm {#Sec18}

Surgeons described a judicialization of their job that they believe follows the US model, following a distrust with patients who would see medical error or fault everywhere. Several highlighted the 2002 law, whose perverse effect was to facilitate the initiation of a complaint by the patient that often may not be justified. These complaints and their consequences become an important part of everyday professional life when they should not be."it's good, except that the procedure is completely free, you just go online, fill in a form and that's it, and that has made the number of complaints rise (Surgeon_2)"

### Surgical perspective on the reasons for complaints {#Sec19}

Most participants agreed that there is a financial motivation for a claim for compensation. Nevertheless, resentment due to a lack of explanation or the feeling that the physician may hide elements can also lead to a complaint process, as well as poor clinical results, which raises the problem of preoperative information.

### The meta-responsible {#Sec20}

Surgeons saw themselves as an ideal perpetrator, symbolically the one who performs the aggressive act. During the medical expert review, the patient would immediately have the status of "victim" and the surgeon that of "guilty" until proven otherwise, because, despite the concept of hazards, the patient and his/her relatives need to designate a responsible person.

"The culprit will always be the one who performs the aggressive act\... it's always the surgeon*.* (Surgeon_1)"

### Facing the complaint {#Sec21}

When a new complaint is announced, physicians described feelings of discouragement, injustice, or anger if they feel that this is not justified. There is also a feeling of helplessness facing the judicial machinery. The result is an acute stress during the procedure, which is unanimously described as not only anxiogenic, but also chronic, now intrinsic to professional practice. These painful situations are experienced as unavoidable.

"My old colleagues told me I'd get used to it over time, but I feel like it's the opposite- the more it goes on, the more it gets me down. (Surgeon_2)"

Theme 4: Coping strategies (Online Resource [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}) {#Sec22}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Typology of the patient at risk of complaint {#Sec23}

Participants identified patients at risk but remained critical of their own a priori. Some professions, communities, comorbidities, or associated pathologies were often mentioned as being at risk of conflict, but two groups stood out: suspicious and aggressive patients during the consultation and patients covered by universal insurance. Physicians associated free healthcare with reckless demands and claim risk. Beyond these defensive mistrusts, several participants insisted on the fact that these a priori should not be generalized.

### Changing to protect oneself {#Sec24}

The adoption of defensive tactics is widespread, with a new way of reasoning for indications and tracking information in the medical file. For many, it is a question of acting more in relation to the medicolegal risk rather than purely in the medical interest of the patient. This implies a change in practices: (i) strengthening consultation information, informed consent, and trackability (at the risk of turning a relationship of trust into distrust); (ii) delay in the final decision (by increasing the number of consultations before surgery); (iii) involvement of the collective (by developing boards discussions, in a dual scientific and medicolegal interest); and (iv) patient referral to the public hospital (not because of technical incompetence but because the public physician will be better protected there)."That's sort of the perverse side in terms of public health---we increasingly find ourselves treating people based on the medico-legal risks rather than the interests of the patient on a purely medical level (Surgeon_6)"

### Positive impacts {#Sec25}

Some physicians did not perceive this situation as only negative, by imposing new professional standards, breaking with the image of the "omniscient and solitary" surgeon (Surgeon_1).

"I don't believe that everything is necessarily bad in the judicialization of doctor-patient relationships. (Surgeon_9)"

Theme 5: Professional disenchantment (Online Resource [5](#MOESM5){ref-type="media"}) {#Sec26}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### The surgeon, second victim? {#Sec27}

Surgeons pointed out an insidious pressure, which is permanently interfering in their daily lives, even outside working hours. This negative pressure is in addition to the intrinsic pressure of complex surgeries and can lead to a loss of motivation and professional disengagement.

"you think about it in the evening, at the weekend, at night, it happens a lot especially at times when you're already feeling down, you do think about it often (Surgeon_9)"

### Disenchantment {#Sec28}

Gradually, this negative pressure exerts an undermining effect and deteriorates the pleasure of operating, as well as the relationship with others. A growing fatigue is developing, which can either precipitate an early retirement decision or even lead the surgeon to another career. Some even mentioned a "dark side" of the profession.

"I'm probably less tolerant of people constantly complaining, but then again on the other hand it is probably not such a bad thing because it will enable me to retire. (Surgeon_14)"

### New horizons {#Sec29}

Several physicians evoked the possibility of changing paths, or exercising differently in the face of this pressure, which alters their professional pleasure. Among the interviewees, several mentioned a move abroad to work with less pressure or undervalued conditions; others consider a career change (start-up, lawyer\...), or even becoming a judicial expert."Often you think to yourself: damn they're so annoying, should I carry on working, or should I be doing something else, a less complicated job... (Surgeon_9)"

Discussion {#Sec30}
==========

This qualitative study, carried out according to the COREQ guidelines \[[@CR31]\], demonstrates that the judicialization of surgical practice, in a context of societal change, provokes an alteration of the doctor-patient relationship and a perceived insecurity, leading surgeons to consider coping strategies, defensive practices, and even interrupting or modifying their careers.

A changing relationship {#Sec31}
-----------------------

Did the interviewed surgeons overlook a global societal change \[[@CR32]\]? The timeless doctor-patient relationship has recently undergone drastic changes: strengthening of patients' rights, Internet and social networks, societal transformations in the relationship to authority and knowledge \[[@CR30]\]. The surgeon, heir to macho heroes, historically carries a particular aura and a tradition of powerful ego \[[@CR8]\]. The societal changes mentioned above impact this position of knowing and it seems that interviewees are destabilized by the acceptance of this paradigm shift, and have difficulty accepting the demotion of their social positioning within the new medical democracy \[[@CR27]\].

Nevertheless, surgery remains an experience without equivalent in other professions, i.e., a procedure where the same act can greatly improve or irremediably alter a function or quality of life \[[@CR22]\]. A gap may arise between a technically successful surgery and the secondary disappointment of a result that is ultimately partial or even absent \[[@CR16]\].

It may seem paradoxical that private surgeons (who were therefore monetizing their skills more expensively for patients than at the public hospital) complain that these patients have become "health consumers." There is however a feeling of downgrading with expertise becoming a simple service \[[@CR24]\]. This societal mutation, which is at the core of surgeons' concerns, still has difficulty being accepted and adaptive procedures are experienced in an unfavorable way. What emerges from most of the interviews remains a decrease in empathy for the patient and a change in the healthy relationship between surgeon and patient, whether or not a problem occurs, whereas this relationship itself may be the most powerful antidote to this alteration that medicine can provide \[[@CR25]\]. None of the interviewees mentioned any particular training or willingness to face this problem in a group, as it may exist in other disciplines \[[@CR9]\].

A perceived professional insecurity {#Sec32}
-----------------------------------

Surgeons obviously identify the complexity of patients' expectations, which can be very different from the functional outcome, not to mention possible neurological sequelae \[[@CR3], [@CR35]\]. Moreover, several physicians highlighted a tacit shift for patients from the obligation of means to the obligation of result: bad results are no longer tolerated, and this can lead to defensive practices. The patient is not seen as an "enemy" \[[@CR33]\], but socio-professional subgroups are designated as at risk and induce the physician's mistrust or outright refusal of care. It has been shown, particularly in the USA, that the poorest patients were under-represented among the complainants \[[@CR7], [@CR19]\], contrary to a stereotypical idea found in the interviews with the surgeons in our study. That said, the national systems are not the same, and it should be pointed out that, in France, the 2002 law system has made it easy for patients to initiate a complaint free of charge, which, even if it will not often lead to the effective demonstration of a fault, remains the dark side of the profession and impacts the lives of most practitioners, like a "sword of Damocles" \[[@CR12]\].

Analysis of data from the French main insurance company demonstrates that only 15% of the expert reviews conclude that the case is unfavorable to the surgeon \[[@CR14]\]. Is this negative pressure of a possible litigation really justified? In other words, are physicians the victims of "irrational fears" or are they, on the contrary, lucid observers of changes in patient behaviors? Several studies have highlighted this gap between "real risk" and "perceived risk" and the term "litigaphobia" has even been coined to define this concept \[[@CR6]\]. It is nevertheless revealing to note that the path chosen by the French plaintiffs is a simple conciliation in only 15% of cases for spine surgery while it is in 50% of cases for all specialties combined \[[@CR14]\], which clearly shows that in the particular field of spinal surgery, the complaint process immediately takes a more threatening turn for the physician.

From disappointment to frustration {#Sec33}
----------------------------------

Physicians have therefore adopted coping strategies, while recognizing that these strategies could be detrimental to the quality of care, with the advent of defensive practice \[[@CR17]\]. Nahed et al. had shown that 45% of 3344 neurosurgeons surveyed eliminate high-risk procedures from their practice due to liability issues \[[@CR20]\]. In our interviews, there are no integral defensive behaviors as described in the USA for spine surgeons \[[@CR11]\], but there is a first draft, at least, on the selection of patients and on the avoidance of certain high-risk patients for major surgeries. It is interesting to note that some interviewees can transfer a patient to another facility (essentially public) not for technical incompetence but because the colleague will be better covered in case of complaints, a practice found in other countries and other health systems \[[@CR34]\].

The fact that their specialty is included in the top ranking of risk specialties can generate a feeling of injustice and a permanent feeling of "medicolegal insecurity," preventing serene practice \[[@CR4], [@CR11]\]. The underlying presence of this threat may alter the physician's career satisfaction and lead to serious psychological symptoms. Doctors who have received few or no complaints also report the same potential threat of litigation, which contributes to growing professional frustration \[[@CR13]\]. This perceived risk is a significant stressor that can lead to compassion fatigue, directly correlated to reduced empathy toward patients. Clinical performance and the doctor-patient relationship are affected. Data suggested that accelerated burnout and depression re-occur in a vicious circle leading to worsening patient care and higher risk of adverse events \[[@CR1]\]. Surgeons are often in an isolated position in the face of their chronic professional suffering: Even if recent steps, within institutions and via insurance companies, have been proposed to prevent and support practitioners in this kind of situation, there is still a long way to go in a profession marked by the culture of individualism and by a relationship of distrust with the administrations \[[@CR23], [@CR26]\].

In a survey of 2999 Australian physicians, Nash et al. demonstrated that concerns about medicolegal issues led to 33% of them considering giving up medicine, 32% reducing their working hours, and 40% retiring early \[[@CR21]\]. We also find these considerations among our interviewees, referring to retirement as a relief, even considering it early on, or even considering redirecting their career to a less exposed profession, even as a lawyer \[[@CR5]\].

Possible paths for improvement to overcome disenchantment {#Sec34}
---------------------------------------------------------

If this societal mutation seems inevitable, it is legitimate to propose axes to avoid unfavorable experiences for patients, public health, and physicians. Elements of law and medicolegal strategies should be better integrated from primary education onwards to prevent rather than cure, as well as in continuing education. Practicing in a group, sharing experiences and cases, and cases and taking part in morbidity boards are a major help in avoiding unfavorable decisions and defensive practices. Support groups should intervene to prevent a surgeon from being isolated in the event of litigation, whether they are responsible or not \[[@CR10]\]. The doctor-patient relationship must remain at the center of our efforts, but unfortunately the busy schedule of private medicine is sometimes incompatible with the availability that each patient requires \[[@CR25]\].

Limitations {#Sec35}
-----------

Reading a qualitative study can be disconcerting for the reader accustomed to the quantified results \[[@CR28]\]. We believe that these still rare approaches in spine surgery are an essential complement to the classic studies assessing our demanding daily practice. The qualitative approach used in this study allows hypotheses to be formulated but is not designed to confirm them.

Our sample may seem very specific, but in fact, private surgeons are very vulnerable in our judicial system. We therefore believe that their experience is similar to that of other surgeons in other countries' judicial systems and health systems, and therefore that the expression of their feelings can be transposed \[[@CR22]\].

Conclusion {#Sec36}
==========

Our study makes it possible to detail the discomfort within a profession that experiences a as double exposure: first, not only because of the high-risk nature of spinal surgery but also because of a breach of trust in the traditional doctor-patient relationship in a context of societal evolution and judicialization, which is actually more felt than real.

However, the impact on everyday professional life is no less important, both in the quality of the human relationship with a patient who may be felt as a consumer or a threat, and then with regard to indications with drafts of defensive conduct and a loss of motivation for exercising the profession.

If we can talk about a reconfiguration of a profession toward new modes of practice, the disenchantment in everyday life is undeniable. Unfortunately, little appropriate support for these issues is currently available for practitioners, who do not seem to be specifically asking for it.
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